SPRING TIME IN BRANSON
WITH SAMSON, CLAY COOPER,
AND ALL HANDS ON DECK
First Baptist Church, Enid
May 15-17, 2018
Package Highlights Include:



















Deluxe Red Carpet Charter with kneeling entrance, Wi-Fi, DVD/Video,
AC Power, clean rest room, and smooth ride
Two nights lodging at the Stone Castle Hotel where you are treated like
royalty with new carpet plus a recently opened game room.
Three great shows, two hot breakfast buffets and two dinners.
The original production of the musical Samson has just begun in Branson. Samson, with supernatural strength and long luscious hair, has
been set apart to deliver God’s people from the hands of the Philistines.
You’ll discover how God transforms this unwilling hero to accomplish
His work in this remarkable production.
The Clay Cooper Country Music Express with a great supporting cast
has great music and comedy. It stars Clay Cooper, named Branson’s
#1 entertainer and Master of Ceremonies.
The Hughes Brothers features five brothers in a family of over 53 and
growing. You will hear Rock-N-Roll, Pop, Country, Broadway,
Patriotic, Classical and Gospel from this amazing family.
A delicious dinner at Montana Mike’s Steakhouse with great entrees
Dinner at the Pickin’ Porch Deli is a delicious meal that has quickly become a bus favorite. Their signature Chicken Salad is the best anywhere. You’ll also have time to check out the crafts here and every lady
will receive a complimentary rose in the color of her choice. If time permits, ladies will have an opportunity to check out Queen Elizabeth’s
Dressin’ Gaudy, down the road from the craft mall.
The Amish Store has spices galore and goodies and edibles of all kind
plus you can check out their neat Amish furniture.
Shopping opportunities include the Tanger Outlet Mall, Branson’s favorite outlet, and downtown Branson with Dick’s Five & Dime and a new
favorite downtown store, Sonya’s Jewelry and Leather, where everything, except leather, is $10 or less. Leather coats are reduced and often have additional discounts. You’ll also have lunch on your own at
the Hard Luck Diner with shops to check out here.
Lunch on your own at Lamberts, home of the “throwed roll” with more
food than you can eat plus free pass a rounds that are yummy that include macaroni and tomatoes, black-eyed peas, fried okra, fried potatoes and onions and sorghum molasses.
Luggage tags, handling and detailed itinerary

One Per Room Two Per Room
$449

Three Per Room

$399 COST PER PERSON:
$379
$449
Per Person
Per Person

Hughes Brothers

TOUR
ESCORT:
GLENNA
WILLIAMS

Optional Trip
Protection
Insurance:
$45 Due At
Sign-Up

